Wine Australia
Wine regions of Australia

Western Australia
1 Swan District
2 Perth Hills
3 Peel
4 Geographe
5 Margaret River
6 Blackwood Valley
7 Pemberton
8 Manjimup
9 Great Southern

South Australia
10 Southern Flinders Ranges
11 Clare Valley
12 Barossa Valley
13 Eden Valley
14 Riverland
15 Adelaide Plains
16 Adelaide Hills
17 McLaren Vale
18 Kangaroo Island
19 Southern Fleurieu
20 Currency Creek
21 Langhorne Creek
22 Padthaway
23 Mount Benson
24 Wrattonbully
25 Robe
26 Coonawarra
27 Mount Gambier

Queensland
28 South Burnett
29 Granite Belt

New South Wales
30 New England Australia
31 Hastings River
32 Hunter
33 Mudgee
34 Orange
35 Cowra
36 Riverina
37 Hilltops
38 Southern Highlands
39 Gundagai
40 Canberra District
41 Shoalhaven Coast
42 Tumbarumba
43 Perricoota

Victoria
44 Murray Darling
45 Swan Hill
46 Goulburn Valley
47 Rutherglen
48 Glenrowan
49 Beechworth
50 King Valley
51 Alpine Valleys
52 Strathbogie Ranges
53 Upper Goulburn
54 Heathcote
55 Bendigo
56 Pyrenees
57 Macedon Ranges
58 Sunbury
59 Grampians
60 Henty
61 Geelong
62 Yarra Valley
63 Mornington Peninsula
64 Gippsland*

Tasmania
65 Tasmania*

*South Eastern Australia and Gippsland are zones, Tasmania is a state.
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